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CLUB CALENDAR

MONDAT ,

Salem Garden club meet at Sales
Woman's clubhouse, S p m.

Jason Le Wesleyan Serrle CuU4
exchange dinner, church parlor,pja.
TUESPAT

Club Dances on
Calendar for '

Week End
Several club dances are on the

weekend social agenda. For Fri

, 1

through the roof. The plumber's 'face was a
study when she told him, that's one thing
he won't forget

Looking ahead . . .Our weather chart
calendar made a few misses last week. It
predicted "Snow and sleet," "uhreatening,"
"stormy" (thqtt was Tuesday), "sleet," "snow
or rain,", "clearing" (that was Friday) and
"fair." Now well have "changeable;'
"gales," "stormy," "snow or rain," "clear-
ing." --colder" and "fair."

The payoff . . If you all think frozen
pipes are a trial, wait until they Begin to
thaw. ... Marine Buren

but . . . we just hope too many people
don't start Dreaming of a White Oiristmas
next year.

Down the drain . . . one of the funny
stories of recent weeks is the one about the
plumber. He "was attempting to clean out
a frozen drainpipe with a cable, which he
kept feeding into the kitchen sink. Yards
and yards went in, and still no results. He
got madder and madder. The householder
chanced outside, and looking up saw those
yards and yards of cable waving around
high above the roof. The cable had taken
the wrong turn, up into the vent and out
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At Home to FeteMiss Richardson
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Richardson
are announcing the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Barbara Rich-
ardson to George Bartruff, son of
Mrs. Lena Bartruff.

Both the young people attend-
ed Salem schools. Miss Richardson
attended University of Oregon for
a year, and Mr. Bartruff served
for six years in the navy.

The wedding has been set for
February 14 at the First Evangel-
ical United Brethern church.

Reception Will

nnniir .1 ri hnv m m

Presidents
Mrs. George H. Swift, president

ef the state organization of Uni-

versity of Oregon mothers, and
Mrs. Oscar L Paulson, state pres-
ident ef. the Oregon State college
mothers, will be honor guests at
a reception on Thursday afternoon,
February 9 at the Morningslde
home of Mrs. Glen Paxson, 2990
South, 12th street. All members of
both mothers groups in Salem and
interested friends are invited to
call between 2:30 and 5 o'clock to

. greet the guests of honor.
Hostesses for the affair are

members of the local Oregon State
College Mothers club of which
Mrs. Austin H. Wilson is president
and the University of Oregon Mo-

thers club with Mrs. Grant Fallin
i nrsldent The are

Mrs, Paxson for, Oregon State and
Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling for the

Mrs. Swift, president of the Sa-
lem unit in 1937, has been active
in the state organization far sev-er- al

years, serving as : vice-preside- nt,

director and district vice-preside- nt.

Mrs. Paulson's term of
office is for two years and she has
served as state scholarship chair-
man, vice-presid- ent and district
president She. also was president
of the Salem unit during 1942-4-3.

Tn tViA mmIvIik lino wtn Ko HTr
Rurift Mra Tnlon Mn Tallin
and Mrs. Wilson. Introducing will
be Mrs. John Caughell and Mrj.
L. O. Areas '

To Preside at Urns
Presiding at the tea urns during

Irs McKay,- - Oregon's first lady,
Mrs, G. Frederick Chambers,
whose husband is a member of the
state boar4 ef higher education.
Mrs. John H. Carkin and Mrs.i
Walter L. Spauldlng, past presi-
dents of the local units. Serving
will be Mrs. Bruce Crandall, Mrs.
Wallace Benesteele, Mrs. J. Ed-
gar Jteay, Mrs. Carl Sohnieder.
Mrs. Ivy Coons. Mrs. Hollis Hunt-
ington, Mrs. Charles Hugglns and
Mrs. Ceorre .S. Hnf fmin. InviHn

Missouri club, with Mrs. T.M. Koyt.
Literature (roup of Salem Woman's

dub. 10 am. to mi envelopes: S djb.
for book review.

Salem district Girl Scout executive
committee, with Mrs. Ward Davis. 22
East Wuaon. street. IS a.m.

Theatre Arts group with Mrs. A. A,
Schramm, 165 N. 17th st, 1

Jason Lee WSCS meet tn new par-
lor, dessert luncheon. 1 pjn.

American War Mothers. Carrier
Room. Methodist church, 2 p m.
WEDNESDAY t

RoDwood TJona auvfllarr Hth lraJames TindalL 1120 Columbia. S p m.none annne or Jerusalem, covereddish dinner, S30 pjn.
Leajrue of Women Voter rtth um

Nora Thompson. 480 N. Winter at,sack lunch, discussion.

THTKSDAT
Santiam Area Girl Scotrt board 1

pm. 241 North Liberty. Community
Chest Headquarters.

Sojourners dessert luncheon. Balsas
Woman's clubhouse, 1 pjn.

e

FRIDAY
Salem Woman's club 1 tun. hnant

2 pjn. business meeting and program.

cflnoics

VALENTINE'S DAY

; We have 'complett ,

assortmEiil of beau-
tiful red satin and
M-derairal-

ed hearts,
.priced '

. C5i to 55.00
.i

i -.- l . i . .

Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Severln. and daughter, Astnd,
1755 South Cottaao street, Salem, have become a part of
the west while vacationing at the Flying E ranch in Wick-nbur- g,

Arizon. (Wickenburg ews Bureau photo).
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Wright.
jr, will be hosts for an informal
at home this afternoon at their
residence on Seventh street in
compliment to Miss Joan Hoiness
of Seattle, fiancee of John White.
Miss Hoiness is spending the
weekend In Salem with the
Wrights. The couple, who recent-
ly announced their engagement,
plan to be married in the early
summer.

Calling hours are from 4 to 8
o'clock and Mrs. Wendell Webb
will assist the hostess informally.

Bidden to-me- et Miss Hoiness are
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Cour, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Dill, Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler R. Eng-
lish, Miss Maxine Buren, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert E. Gangware, Mr. and
Mrs.. Al LJghtner, Mr. and Mrs.
Conrad Prange, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Wesley Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. C
Kenneth BelL.Mr. and Mrs. James
Coin, Mr. and Mrs. Charles ' Ire
land, James Oakes, Jerry Stone
and John White.

Junior Glub Dance
On February 25

Another dance date to be added
to the February calendar is the Sa-
lem Junior Woman's club annual
winter formal. The affair will be
an event of Saturday, February 25
at the No-Na- me ballroom. Ralph
Wagers and his orchestra have
been engaged to play for dancing
between 10 and 1 o'clock.

Co-chair- for the dance will
be Mrs. Clinton Ault and Mrs.
Harold Heiserman.

Salem General hospital auxiliary
will meet Tuesday morning at the
YWCA at 10 o'clock for the regular
monthly meeting. Mrs. Carl Nel-
son will preside and plans will be
made for the rummage sale in
March and the spring membership
drive. All auxiliary members
invited to attend.

Good Music on the Air May Appeal
To FolI$ Who Plan Day by Hearth

! By Msxlne Burenv Statesman Womana Editor
Perhaps, since the weather might discourage traveling

too far away from the hearthside, readers may like a resume
of good musical programs offered today over the air.

J. Spencer Cornwall will, direct the Salt Lake Taber-
nacle choir in a program beginning at 850 a. m. on CBS.
They'll sing O Lord Most Holy by Bruckner, Sundown by
Hageman and Alleluia by Mozart

From 12 to 1:30, the CBS stations will brodacast the
New York Philharmonic-Symphon- y program under Bruno
Walter. RudolfFirkusny willbe piano soloist The orches-
tra will play:

Symphony in D Major (Haffner) .... Mozart
Piano concerto in D minor Mozart
Symphony in G Minor ... .Mozart

' James Melton, Rose Bampton and the orchestra di-

rected by Frank Black, will be heard on NBC at 2:30 p. m.
The program inehjdes:

Midnight in Paris Magidson
. One Night of Love ' . ..Schertzinger .

Lamp Manufacturers and Stores Give
Thought to Shades; Types,. Colors

Pi Phi Alumnae to Meet
The Pi Beta Phi alumnae- - will

be entertained at the North 14th
street home :of Mrs. Charles A.
Sprague on Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock. A dessert supper will be
served with the business session
following. Mrs. Charles Huggins
will preside and plans will be
made for the spring rummage sale.
Mrs. Merrill D. Ohling heads the
committee in charge and assisting
are Mrs. Vera W. Miller, Mrs.
Lawrence Feldschau, Miss Leila
Johnson, Mrs. Paul Morse, Mrs.
Berkeley DeVauL Mrs. Carlton J.
McLeod, Mrs. Peter Gunnar and
Mrs. Sprague.

J

. JLeucona
..Rodgers
..Strauss

your
wardrobe '

maiaguena
Younger Than Springtime

. Tales from the Vienna Woods

guests to the dining room will be
Mrs. John Carson and Mrs. Fred

Ohlsdorf.
"Greeting at the door win be Mrs.

Ernest Walker and Mrs. Aubrey
Tussing. Assisting hf the living
rrom will be Mrs. R. M. Fitzmau-S- ii

and Mrs. Carl W. Emmons.
Assisting Mrs. Paxson on the di-

rectorate are Mrs. Bruce Crandall,
Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele, Mrs. J.
Edrar Reay, Mrs. Carl Schneider
end Mrs. Ivy Coons. Mrs. Ohling

" committee includes ' Mrs. "Merviri
Fidler, Mrs. George Alexander,
Mrs. I Conrad W. Paulus, Mrs.
George S, Hoffman, Mrs. Charles
Hggins Mrs. Edna M. Olson, Mrs.
Ho Ills Huntington, Mrs.. John
Caughell and Mrs. R. M. Fltzmau-ric- e.

;. i . "
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Leaders; to Train
For Unit Projects

E Lucevan le Stelle from La Tosca .!.. Puccini
Cloe . Moret

At 6:30 the Album of Familiar music will be heard on
NBC. Gustave Haenschen directs the orchestra in the con-
cert of semi-popul- ar numbers.

Carroll Glenn will be guest soloist on the Standard Hour
tonight on NBC at 8:30 p. m. The San Francisco Symphony
orchestra, under the direction of Pierre Monteux will play:

Don Giovanni: overture .Mozart
Peer Gynt Suite: selected movements .Grieg
Symphonie Fantastique . .Berlioz
Symphonie Espagnole r XaIo
Rienzi: Overture t Wagner

ABC's greatest contribution to the week's good music
Is the Saturday afternoon broadcasts of Metropolitan, opera
performances. From 11 a. m. to 2:45 p. m. Next Saturday's
performance is of "Marriage of Figaro," starring Italo Tajo
as Figaro, Bid Sayao as Susanna, Eleanor Steber as the
Countess, John Brownlee as the Count and Jarmila Novotna
as Cherubine. -

day night is the Wisteria club's
dance at the Veterans hall with
Guy Albin's orchestra to play for
dancing between 9 and 12 o clock.
The committee includes Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Lorenz, chairmen, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Fish, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Soos and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mayers.

The Subscription club dinner
dance will be an event of Satur-
day night at the Marion hotel. A
nine o'clock dinner will be served
in the Mirror room with dancing
following to Wolfers orchestra.

The Carousel Dancing club will
hold Its Valentine dance on Sat-
urday night at the Merlaine Dance
studio with Glenn Williams or-
chestra engaged to play between 9
and 12 o'clock. A social hour will
precede at 8:30 o'clock. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Atwood head the di-
rectorate and assisting are Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Gray, Dr. and Mrs.
Harmon Harvey, Mr. and Mrs.
John Glennon, Mr. and Mrs. How-- H

ard Sargent, Dr. and Mrs. Frank
Manbeck, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Post, Dr. and Mrs. S. D. Wiles, Mr.
and Mrs. John Dann and Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Lewis.

Circle Meetings
Are Calendared

SILVERTON The Bethany Cir-
cle of the Women's Missionary so-

ciety of Immanuel Lutheran
church will meet Wednesday at 2
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Oscar
Overlund with Mrs. Leo Peter-
son as co-host- The Mizpah cir-
cle meets Thursday night at 8
o'clock at the church "with Mrs.
E. V. Swayze and Mrs. H. H. Hol-
land as hostesses. The Lutheran
Children of Reformation will meet
Saturday at 2 o'clock at the church.

Calvary Naomi society meets
Tuesday night at 7:30 with Miss
Bessie Gregerson as hostess. Cal-
vary Ladies Aid meets Wednesday
at 2 o'clock with Mrs. John Ell-i- ng

as hostess.
Trinity Ladies Aid, which was

postponed from last Wednesday,
will meet at the church Wednes-
day, February 8. at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. Nels Langsev and Mrs. I.
Ormbrek as hostesses.

Founder' Day-Dinne-r

Tuesday
The annual PEO Founder's Day

dinner and program will be an
event of Tuesday night at the First
Congregational church at 6:30
o'clock. The affair was originally
slated for January, but was post-
poned due to weather conditions.

All five chapters of PEO in Sa-

lem are taking a part in arranging
the affair. Unaffiliated PEO mem-
bers in the city are invited to at-
tend.

amount of flowing symmetry.
In lamps, too. the ranch house

school of architecture is wield-- 1
ing a lot of Influence. You will
see it soon in ' many bases of
wood a well grain oak being
one of the favorites. Also in
fairly simple pottery bases. Both
of these usually turn to more
substantial looking materials for
their shades.

Floor lamps continue te be
very Important after their In-

itial big eemeback last year.
Many ef the bases are Inter-
esting and well destined. An- -'
ether feature ef many ef the
fleer lamps Is a fixture fer the
subdued lighting needed la a
room when television Is being
viewed. A popular type la a
bell - shape metal shade be-
low the i er t-w-ay fixture.
This shade Inverted te east a
downward light from a small
bnla er fifteen watts er ae.
It Is destgned and placed ae
that It does not Interfere with
the symmetry of the entire '

lamp.
If you are buying a lamp for

the amount and quality of il-

lumination as well as its purely
decorative value, look for the
"CLM" tag as well as the Un-

derwriters' labeL The Certified
Lamp Manufacturers tag is your
assurance that It meets the light-
ing requirements of Illuminating
engineers.

Copyright. 1950.
General Features Corporation)

your

Ms. 1

cs; far

Please Phone

Shopping Center
North End Sears Bldg.

1114 TJnioa Street

many a homemaker likes to re
cover the shade frame herself,
often twin" the predominant de
corative fbric of the room.
However, for the Individual who
wants to undertake bttfidinr a
lamp from the be up. make-It-vou- wl

Htwill be available
soon. These kit. Introduced thisye. aroi'wl a lot of attention.vr a mn yoa mVe yenr- -.

se'f er fer sha relaeemewt.
ywi ave a rd rheiee e mat-ri-

al In .resv msde shsdes.
. Thm most potralar are rTntIi!d e-'- ne. whWi Is se
oftn llelfed senaratrlv
and rflk. "tTiee sens shades
are iwnally taHored. Tn mak- -,

, l" year rheiee. m?ke sure
tnt yon selt one that ean
h washed. Thh W dene by
f'--t dnstinr. swlsnliT p and
down In snd. then rinsing te
lame way. One feature yoH
vr--t to eheek Is haw the
ahaii H fssted to th frame

stltehln !ls vonr best nee

ef washahlllty. Most
frames today are fvm a rust-pm- ef

finish but It's wme- -

thing ele to be sure of be-fe- re

baying.
Other popular shade materials

are plastic, lumarith. mica, and
parchment. The first two are eas-
ily washable, if the shade is at-
tached securely to the frame. Of
course, you also have novelty
fabrics as well as substantial
cotton prints and lines for some
types. Nylon is being used to a
limited extent - also nylon
mixtures, some of which include
a mere IS per cent nylon. Nylon
makes good sales conversation,
but adds no outstanding practi-
cal advantage.
What's New In Lamps

What about- - the new lamps
that soon will be appearing in
your local stores? Perhaps the
highlight is that more attention
Is being paid to designs that are
pleasant to live with. By that
we mean clean lines In attrac-
tive shapes, with shades that are

- not too fussy. Just good classic
lines, with a surface decoration
that doesn't Jump at i you. and
colors that are strong enough to
harmonize with today's interiors.
These cannot --be called modern
nor period in the usual sense,
but they fit nicely into practi-
cal yany decorative scheme.

Much of the nightmare mod-
ern is absent from the current
shows. Today's free form bases

usually of pottery are much
more restrained, with a certain

"Making Lampshade1 will be
the subject of two project leader
training meetings to be held by
the extension service at the YM-C- A

in Salem on February 9 and
10 from 10- - a.1 m. to 3:30 p. m.
Eleanor Trindle, Marion 'county
home extension agent, will con-di- "t

the demonstrations. "
x

Each of Marion county's
ty-ei- ght home extension units will

.k. - - - - V 4 - - '
, leaders who will later conduct un-

it ' meetings. ' Fezruary t will be:
. Korth - Howell, Stayton, North

"tlam. JCThnmn. fntra1 Tfno- r-

rc-- W $:f ;
-

r i To my l
Y4LENTINE ;

a serrHmntal tfH of j
Just arrived! Refreshing new ideas la J

costume jewelrj in a scintillating J

V collection! Tab bracelets, lariats,

V miniature pins, all sorts of pearls ... 'S.
Tl even pearl bibs! Pendant ani

" 'Ni medallion type jewelry to t J
, capture the heart of J .

'
"'-.'-

i
your Valentine! Y 1.C0

ell, HayesvUle. East Salem, Don-el-d.

Turner. Tri-Un- iL Clearlake.. .r" t a Milx uur vui uei a. vumaoje aqa su
verton. Units to be represented on
February 19 will be: West Wood

Hubbard. Silverton Hills. Marion,
Union HiH. Labish Center, Rob-
erts, Xdina Xdene, Pratum - Mac-lea- y,

Thomas, Lancaster and Lan- -
si" Jselrnbors.

Members of the Marion county
home extension committee assist-
ing with, these meetings are: Mrs.
Ralph. Mercet, Mrs. Roland. See--

m m

By Mrs. Genevieve Smith
. There's something about a fa-

vorite lamp that endears Itself
to you often It becomes as
much an accep- -
ted feature of fT-- ''
a room as a
preferred
chair. Or Stnans u s a
sured heirloom
that has a sreat i '
deal of mean- - I. sn
ing to you. The XT
good news now a
is that before !
many weeks I ,
e i a p s e you u
berln to see Mrs. SsnMa
much greater j

variety In sensrate lampsnjiaes.
This ereater attention to Isena-ra- te

shades and rep'acertertt
parts In general, Is ce qf the
outotafdlne: featuret of th cur-
rent lamn markers, to whh
store buvers are flocking by the
thousands. And small wowta.
for the Industry has found that
your preference for a lamp vou
now have accounts for
sales that mount no to onefthird
of the total business. j

In consequence toda-- r they are '

makfn many more different sit-
es of shades, and using at least a
dozen different colors. Thi will,
mean that if you need one of the
deener colors as an accent! In a
room, before long yotill stnd a
good chance of rettin it! in a
separate shade. Heretofore,
white, eggshell and chamnane
constituted the principal cM'.
but now what Is known as "de-
corator colors" ;that is. (much
stronger colors also are being
.n"e up.
Old Lamps Can Be Re-Styl- ed

Another boon for homemakers
who are freshening ut lamps
with new shades Is that today
they can be re-stvl- ed. A you
know, for several years j now
there has been a decided trend
toward larger table lamps - tht
is. lamps that are taller overralL
These are scaled down for to-

day's smaller living rooms, of
course, but the general effect of
more height Is there Just the
same. v ; ;

la eenseqvenee If year lamp
b five er at years eld.) yea
but want to use a eeeiter
shade. New Ta ean aejthat
hv wine a simple little gadg-
et called a riser. This Is a; me-
tal device that Is attached to
the shade frame from nwder-atea- th

the flnial er top decor-
ative piece Lamp 4epartmenta
are bertnnlnr to stock these
pretty sreneratly. er thevi can
rder them fer yea. since ev-

ery shade manufacturer makes
them ap. They sell for ibeot
ten eeato each, i

Of course. if you have a deft
pair of male hands in your fam-
ily man or boy many a

Mn K hlh(Md llT the
simple device of sawing ot and
painting a wood oase, j saun
black is a favored color; said
base being just about the size
of the lamp base of enough lar
ger to make a step-u- p. ThU mat--:

ter of sue depends on we siyie
of the base, of course. j

Lamp Making Becoming a
Jtobby !

With the great popularity of
bases of pottery, wood, oldj kero-
sene lamps, and the like, ilamp- -

naking is becoming a hobb,y that
Is winning recogniuon, m course

EH
McCargaiv Jr.

Formerly with Merrow
Radio, Invites H!i : many
'friends and customers to
visit him at '

C

& ramsion
2140 So. Commercial

Where he has joined the
Service Dept. as. a Bended
Electronics Technician.
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E. A. Beugll and Mrs. Roy Kuna... f

WSCS Circles to
Meet Wednesday

WSCS of th First Methodist
cM'rch wOL-hol-

d circle meetings
as follows on Wednesday,

No. 1, with Mrs. B. F. Williams,
140 Lancaster street, . 1:15 p. m,
Mrs. Wesley Wire and Mrs. Zella
James assisting.

No. 2. with Mrs. James Taylor,
862 North 18th street, 1:13 p. m.
Mrs. Myrtle .Heard assisting.

No. S. with Mrs. H. G. Carl, 985
E street 1:1 P-- m, Mrs. Merle
Travis and Mrs. Ralph Mercer as
sisting. V

No. 4. with Mrs. S. Chisholm,
8b North --Summer street, 1:13

m, Mrs. X. E. Bergman assist6g.
i ,

No. 8. with Mrs. Herbert Ost- -
lind. 380 Xast LeleUe, 1220 cov
ered dish 'luncheon, Mrs. C. H.
Sawyer --and Mrs. Grant Day as
sisting.

No. 1 with Miss Elsie Miller,
1180 North Winter, 1:13 p. xn.
Sties. George Lewis and Mrs. Wa-
lter Lehman and Mrs. L. D. Wheat--
ley, assisting.

No. V. ."Mrs. J. R. Kuhns. 415
Ford. street. Mrs. Kermit Clem-
ens assisting and Mrs. Ewood Ball
devotions, f p. m.

Xn Wesleyaji Service
Guild will be hostess to the Leslie
and First Methodist Wesleyan
guilds at an exchange dinner on
Monday might at the church par-
lors at 830 o'clock. Mrs. Everett
Faber. cuild conference secretary,
will be the uest speaker. Arran
ging the affair are Mrs. Herman
Kehfuss. reservations, Mrs. Cm
ford Ellis, food, Mrs. L. C Mitch-
ell, decorations and MrsY Otto

It's more than a guets that youll want
to look smart for "him" on Dan Cupids' --

Day I
. Hera's a suggestion or two . . .

perhaps r brand new hair-d- o . . . an
; exclusive ZOTOS Cold Wave Perman-Le- nt

, . or any one of a multitude of
.. beautifying cosmetics from your com-

plete beauty center . . . Halesl Please
. phone 22 '. . . youll be pleased
from start to finishand make Valen-
tine's Day a success, tool

Two sweaters are sweet er-th-an one by far tue
neatest, nattiest style note ever to spark a spuUwear

wardrobe! Just see what fashion wonders you can
work with these classic sweater pals by MADEMOISELLE

FIFTH AVENUE. Mix them, match them, wear them
separately . . . they re all wool, all wcttderful, and

tailored to a turn in all your favorite colors. Short or
long-sleeve- d in a wide range of yarns. Sizes 10-1-6, 34-4-0.

' 2.93 for the slipover
'

. 3.C3 for the cardigan

For Appointment,

JJaeif d $3eduli (Center

1 In the Capitol
Lata ef Free Parking Space
Wo Give SXH Green Stamps

Downstairs Apparel
xunicer. music.


